publicr.Sions avai,lacle for it is ny belief that the.most enter-.
'
p, i":r$ publishers have doue rnc;:e tl-ran the broadcasting col'porations,
iLe,u"orei-lrg coL:pi:'nies and co:rcert planners to keep thi's music
u-tirru, rncllt-idual nitsiciang Lavo achieved mucil: Raymond I'ewenthal
anc. Ronaid Snith ior A1kan' ana l!i:.cha1} Ponti for l{oscheles and
other 19ib centl:ry pianict-compcsers a:'c good examples, but much
I hopc ';l:;ii th:s article will shol,.,'that'
r:cre nceds to be ('ron. '
js
1i-ttle-kncr'r;r m:-'sic available in modern
of
great.dcal
a
ther,e
performin6 cdilibns, ancl vri.ll- p::onpt mucicians and nusic lovers
!o inr estigate j t ior ihcin:e:l'ves,

.

'.
a) f hg,ve in ihe ma:n only ::eviewed nusic actually'sent to
foi revie;u, altl:ough lf accompanj-ed 1iy a catalogue relevant
:rcference .has.been made. to other i'tor'llg of i.nterest.

me

/,s tho respcnse iro:: p:ubiishdrs was enormous',I rhaye had
'l ,, tn this
'Journa1
, . to ,divide this e.r'ticl.r itito 'l;r'ro pdrts: Part
in thc next- Journal
r:,:i
Spohr;
Part
2,
i'rt'.:
s:ic
1 ..teafs on1; lri'ch the
. i:j-j-L be c:ircc-'r:l ;:ith spch::'c cbntemporaries. The Spohl
: , - . Jou:.'na-r. .wi1l br: rll calci" to le-u -i-clr anll further publfiations
.ubmitted

b)

.

c) Rcader. sbould

c:i-=r'-f i.

publiehersi latest catalogues for
.,

pr:l,ce3.

BCCK REVI!i',{

b'r l,iLru:i.co

i.

Po!rel-1

Ggif Sf_j_f.jl@_!.]::_!:rr PE,s b by Pame14 UeE-loE
Let nc i:a;r st:rl'":.qili alray ibatL ti;i-s boo\ is to be thoroughly
t, uhether stud'ent, amateur oT
reco:nliended. ilt e:r;' c1i::'i-n;i';i-i; -"he
j.t
r.,'cal-t;t of information to be
for
:'c:..1
cho'-:--d
p:'ofesslonal
iou::ct j-:: i--is onte;;: i-l'-'.,l':l ) rc:ia''Jl'e ,434:; rutu:-': r'riters on the
hisi;orvr,fLh.:cL.:u'ir::lwr.,.'-h-':-rde't':;t''Mi'lsllestonrandwill
'mentiirned cni irc:* vi: trrosi ih 6ene::a1 booko:on clai'inet, !!1tory -!,'hom a-re oskal KToll : 'The Clalinet ('1968) ond F'G"
'" notaSlb r'arnongei
Rancall : tthb ctrarinet t - bui as tile sl.eeve-note and p-Seface
in qin!.abou'; these meg w!1
. remind us,, ver.'y tittle t'-:rs appea:'ed
of thefi art ' Irliss \'leston
pJ:.i3ction
to
'ihe
' Au"ot"a tii'cj-r iir"es
pecple were
t.hat sort of pec?J.e
.mai:v
c
ouesiiQns:
o-uesiiens:
basic
asksand
irir'sr^rer'6
manY
ditswers
asks,
and. how
t'lhat,
wher'e
they
vro:'k?
itid
. theyi Under. wha'u condi-r,icns
ariistic
Iamgup
c1il1
t'h€y
use?
t"rhai:
Oid tfrey p:.a;rZ
'instrunbnts
c;Ilabo;a; j.o;rs: i,io:-,ar:t and Stadler, lr,'ebq:r and Bamann,.fu9h.""1
i{et-mstedt arid Bra}uri; ahd Muil'ntij-ti, form the backbone of c}arinet

,, tiuio"y, aird Mj-ss,lJe, ton
them.'
i -. .,,':-,:i .::
.Iri
.;ry':1J"11,5..

h3.s iinccvered. muoh- new

material concerning

f.esser-known and 5-rlportant, bui hitherio shadory historical
perlozmeri and experimenters
figures are brought tc, 11fe; ea::Iy
tThe
Sponsor of the Clarinetr;
,. the elusive i't4 cha-rles,

"..ih

"

-.16-

Johann

Christian Denner, the inventor of the instrunent; the early

virtuosi, Beer, Tausch (founder of an irnporta.nt academy of r'rind
in Be?lin in 1BO5); obscure musicians such' as the
'"r instruherits Crusel-I;
a fine player r a taLented comi:oser of clarinet
finn, Belat
. "Eu6icr but al,so. of song's based.on his national sagas, and a
trirnslator of opera lj,brettos for the Stockhols opexa; Schubdrtrs
clalinettiet Count Troyer' and Frietll-owskyr one of VLenna r s most
32; antl many
iespectetl musicians for whom Spohr lvrote his Octet op.
rthe
tBritish
nost
Heritager
and
norl besides right up to the
i
Draper.
celebrated oi English cl-arinettists , Charles
Miss tJeston does not attempt to discuss the music t'hat her
virtuosi played, and more often than not' wrote ' except in a general
way, although a great many little-knov/n concertos, pot-puris t
variations ind fantasies are nnentioned. In this respect her book
bears: comparison with olher standard r,rrorks on farloua virtuosi; Franz
lThe Great
Fargar s gioLins and Violj:rists, and Harold 0. Schonbergr s
Pianistst. 'Miss \'/eston has clearly conducted her researches we1-lt
and has Sone to great pains to obtain little-known contemporarlr
siburces: clarinet tutors and instruction booksr rare dissitationst

photographs, lithographs and caricatures, but the basis of
her inspiration is hei long experience as a perforoe! and teachex!
and the ttemendous enthusiasm she has for the clarinet and clariaet
Lore. 'The'chaptdrs on rParisl scene of j-nventionst are especially
inforuativee and Miss !{eston obviousLy has a great affection for the
great Heinrich Baxmann r uhose achievements, she say6r leave no doubt
ifrut n" reigns supreme. llis tronderful playrr:g inspired no l-ess than
three major comloser6 to trrite for him: Weber, i'lendelssohn and ,
Meyerbeer, and lhe training he gave his son. Carl-, ancl the methoil
the latter wrote, has become the basis of moderir clarinet teaching.

lbtterel

Sach chapter has its orvn useful bibliography, and there is a
general bibliography and list of significant recordings at the end

of the book.

The bodk

is

published by Robert Hal-e

:ilLustrations in the text' price :

i Co.; 2p2 pages' J2 platee'

,:5.OO.

uost important ,pdition of Bpohrts music is the I'oliis-Spolttt Gesellschaftls NEUU AUSWA}IL DER I'@KE (New' Setected Ed:itibn of the
flirtri-U""".forth referred to as NAIJ. The edition was begun in 195,
FuIl
and the first of. 5everaL 10-volune series is ful1y plaaned '
': . Ecores of orchestral wqrks I concertos and chanber works- are being.
,

..

The'r

publishedforthefirsttimebrin6ingnaayofspohrlscharacteri'stic.

" , ia'sterpieces back'into ci-rculation in edi'tions that neet al'l the
requir.eoentsofmodernj'nterpretationandmusicology.Inadtlition'
. . th; L-S-G has prepared circulatiag material - piano 6cores and
. orchestral parts - which is available for hiret and by special
arraasementforpurchase.onlySpohrlsfinestr,lorksarei'nclutletl
jn thi eclitioo ,irich is ecliteil by the worl-dr s leading authorities
introctuced by a preface in German and
'tin his nusic. Each vqJuEe
'is
all tlre ectltors ssBent:trt arr.tlrqrr
notin8
English and a critican.relort
-tl-

